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OPEN FOR DINE IN,
TAKEOUT AND DELIVERY






Reservations
Call us at (323)-660-6377 or book a table through Open Table:







Join the Mess
Located in the heart of Los Feliz, Messhall Kitchen celebrates regional American dining. We serve up brunch, lunch, and dinner - featuring daily specials and fresh oysters. Our culinary team re-conceptualizes American favorites using local, sustainable, organic and seasonal ingredients. 


                      more                                               about us
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Karen H:
                  


Such great happy hours Tuesday nights with dollar oysters and dollar tacos. Fun atmosphere and the patio is dog friendly. My favorite part about messhall though is the seasonal cocktail selection. I have tried so many great drinks there that are unique...



review by - Yelp

                  Paul G:
                  


I come to this place way too much, and don't plan on stopping any time soon. I came for the food but I keep coming back for the staff. They're collectively some of the kindest, most welcoming folks I've met...



review by - Yelp

                  Alex F:
                  


Great picadillo $1 tacos for Taco Tuesday. Very cute atmosphere, kind of summer camp themed. Lots of outdoor space with plant life and fire. It's a cool place swing into after work for happy hour.



review by - Yelp

                  Eric V:
                  


Yummo! Came in with a friend because we were both curious as to why this place is constantly busy on the weekends. We decided to give a try. We were not disappointed! Our server was amazing...



review by - Yelp

                  Esther P:
                  


My pup and I love this place. Happy hour and ribs are amazing. Some things we always order are oysters (except during summer we avoid them), corn fritters, sliders and for entrees half rack of ribs or pulled pork burger...
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Location

4500 Los Feliz Blvd
Los Angeles, CA



Hours

Mon - Thurs 12pm to 9pm
Friday 12pm to 10pm
Saturday 10am to 10pm
Sunday 10am to 9pm
Happy Hour Mon-Fri 3pm-6pm - Available at the bar - come grab a seat!


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(323)-660-6377
info@messhallkitchen.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


